
T he story of the magi, the three 
wise men, who traveled from the 

East to pay homage to Jesus as the 
King of the Jews, is part of our Christ-
mas tradition. 
(Incidentally, the Gospels never tell us that 
there were three; we get that number from 
the three gifts they brought, by assuming 
each brought one gift.) The magi, after a de-
tour to see King Herod, brought their most 
valuable possessions to lay at the feet of the 
newborn King. 

As we see the scene unfold, it doesn’t look 
much like a royal court. It simply looks like a 
father, mother, and child, living in humble 
circumstances in a tiny, backwater town in a 
rural province of Rome. And yet, it was there 
that the magi encountered the King of all 
creation.  

In some ways, it can be the same for us at 
church. When we attend Mass, it can seem 
ordinary, almost mundane, because we do it 
week after week. We may even find our 
minds drifting to the things we are going to 
do when we get home instead of the fact 
that we are in the presence of the Lord of 
the Universe. 

The early Church Fathers encouraged Chris-
tians at Mass to meditate on the magi. It’s a 
good lesson for us, as well. When we think 
about the magi approaching the Infant Je-
sus, we can take that same image to prayer 
in our lives. As we approach the Eucharist, 
we can see ourselves coming before the 
Lord, offering our most precious posses-
sion—our very lives—as we worship and 
adore him as the magi did those thousands 
of years ago.   
   

1 st Reading Reflection                   
Isaiah 60:1–6     

This part of the book of the Prophet Isaiah is 
traditionally believed to be part of the proph-
ecy of the restoration and rebuilding of Jeru-
salem after the exile in Babylon. But two 
verses before the start of this reading, at 
Isaiah 59:20, we read, “And he will come to 
Zion as Redeemer, to those in Jacob who 
turn from transgressions, says the Lord.” So, 
for reasons that are obvious to Christian 
eyes, these verses have also been seen as 
prophecies of the future Redeemer, Jesus 
Christ, who seems to be so clearly portrayed 
in the earlier chapters as the servant of Yah-
weh, an exalted figure who is nevertheless 
to be despised and betrayed “like a lamb 
that is led to the slaughter” (Is 53:7). Prophe-
cies appear as well in the chapter that fol-
lows this one, which speaks so clearly of the 
Anointed One of the Lord, who is “to bring 
good tidings to the afflicted” (Is 61:1). 

In this particular portion from Isaiah 60, the 
clear reference to “gold and frankincense” in 
verse 6 has always been seen asfulfilled in 
the Gospel passage we have on this Sunday 
from Matthew, relating the gifts of the magi. 
The multiple layers of prophecy in Scripture 
remind us that God’s Word is rich in myster-
ies, and a limitless source of gold for the 
soul who, like the wise men, seeks to pay 
homage to the infant King of Bethlehem. 
Similar prophecies can be seen in Isaiah 
that can be applied to Israel's return from 
exile and the role that the Jewish people are 
to play in preparing the nations for the Mes-
siah, as well as the arrival of the Christ him-
self. Later, in Revelation 21:2, St. John 
prophesies the eventual blessing of the new 
heavenly Jerusalem..                           
                         (Continue Page 4) 
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Annunciation Church           Masses for This Week 
Saturday, Jan. 4th          
5:30 p.m.  Msgr. O’Connell        
S.,I.  The Parishioners of Annunciation          
Sunday, Jan. 5th     
7:30 a.m.   Fr. Herbert    
S.I.  Marie Smith, Monica McGuire, and 
Antonio and Imelda Baclit 
RIP  John Cowell 
 9:00 a.m.   Fr. Chua  
S.I.  Nan Mohr, Marie Smith, Joella 
Merten, and the de Pedro Family     
10:30 a.m.   Msgr. O’Connell    
S.I.  Fr. Freddie Chua, Mack and Fran-
cine Moore, and the Tillman Family  
RIP  Celestino Rivera  
12:00 p.m. SPANISH   Fr. Gonzalez      
RIP  Alberto and Mariano Portillo        
3:00 p.m.  Fr. Nguyen  
4:45 p.m. Evening Prayer   Lay Minister 
Monday, Jan. 6th        
8:30 a.m.   Fr. Chua  
S.I.  Tom and Lorraine Mullen           
Tuesday, Jan. 7th   
8:30 a.m.  Fr. Herbert     
RIP  Chan Kok Heng   
Wednesday, Jan. 8th   
7:30 p.m.  Msgr. O’Connell    
RIP  The Holy Souls in Purgatory  
Thursday, Jan. 9th    
8:30 a.m.  Fr. Herbert    
S.I.  Consuelo Salazar    
Friday, Jan. 10th  
8:30 a.m.  Fr. Chua  
RIP  Betty Genino    
Masses for Next Week 
Saturday, Jan. 11th          
5:30 p.m.  Fr. Herbert     
S.I.  Fr. Eugene Herbert and the  
Annunciation Youth Ministry  
RIP  Cesar Cajucom           
Sunday, Jan. 12th      
7:30 a.m.   Msgr. O’Connell  
S.I.  The Parishioners of Annunciation   
9:00 a.m.    Fr. Herbert  
S.I.  The Yeo Family      
10:30 a.m.   Fr. Chua  
S.I.  Mack and Francine Moore     
12:00 p.m. SPANISH   Fr. Gonzalez      
RIP  Roberto Arellano       
3:00 p.m.  Fr. Nguyen  
4:45 p.m. Evening Prayer   Lay Minister  
Monday, Jan. 13th   
8:30 a.m.  Msgr. O’Connell  
RIP  George Kwon    
Tuesday, Jan. 14th 
8:30 a.m.  Fr. Chua  
S.I. The Parishioners of Annunciation    
Wednesday, Jan. 15th 
7:30 p.m.  Fr. Herbert 
S.I.  Martin Luther King, Jr.    
Thursday, Jan. 16th    
8:30 a.m.  Msgr. O’Connell  
RIP  Todd Brown        
Friday, Jan. 17th 
8:30 a.m.  Fr. Chua 
S.I.  The Parishioners of Annunciation    

  Christian Service Center Thank You: 
Thank you to all who contributed so generously to our Christmas collection.  Your 
gift enabled our families enjoy a better Christmas than would have been possible 
on their own.  A special thanks to all the parishioners who donate so faithfully every 
month by using the green envelope in their envelope package.  Your generosity 
enables us to help those in need all year long.  Our Service Center is open every 
Saturday of the year to help the less fortunate in our area with food, hygiene items 
and emergency funds.  The blue envelopes are always available in the pews for 
your use if you wish to make a donation at any time.  Please be sure to check the 
box next to “Christian Service Center”.  God bless you! 

 
Blanket Of Love Drive: 
Although we didn’t advertise it this year, our Religious Education Office is still spon-
soring their annual drive to collect war, blankets to be given to the homeless who 
utilize these services.  You can drop your donation at the Parish Office during busi-
ness hours.  Thank you! 

 
Pro-Life Ministry News: 
On Monday, Jan. 13th, Bishop David O’Connell, Regional Bishop for the San 
Gabriel Pastoral Region, will celebrate Mass, followed by a prayer service and con-
secration to Mary, the Mother of God, at the soon-to-be-opened Planned Parent-
hood abortion facility in Baldwin Park.  This event will begin at 5:30 p.m. with Mass 
being celebrated at St. John the Baptist Church in Baldwin Park, 3883 Baldwin 
Park Blvd.  Immediately following Mass, we will walk in a candlelight procession 
and recite a tri-lingual Rosary as we walk a few shot blocks to the Planned Parent-
hood abortion facility, which is located at 4070 Sterling Way.  Once there, the 
Bishop will lead a prayer service and the consecration.  The consecration will be 
made with the intention of surrendering ourselves, our community and, in a most 
special way, the abortion facility itself and all potential clients , to Mary’s merciful 
intercession.  Please join parishioners from throughout the San Gabriel Pastoral 
Region for this event.  All who value the sanctity of human life are urged to partici-
pate.  Please contact Patricia at (626) 260-4358 or Denise at (626) 693-8126 for 
additional information. 
 

Adult Confirmation Classes To Be Offered:   
The Annunciation Religious Education Office is hosting an 8-week Confirmation 
Class every Tuesday, beginning Feb. 4th from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m.  If you have re-
ceived the Sacraments of Baptism and First Holy Communion, you are eligible for 
these classes and, upon completion, will be included in our Confirmation Mass, 
scheduled for Saturday, April 27th at 12:00 Noon.  For more information, or to reg-
ister for these classes, please register by call the Religious Education Office at 
(626) 446-1625. 

 
Immaculate Conception STEM Academy: 
All students at Immaculate Conception STEM Academy are exposed to STEM prin-
ciples—from TK through 8th Grade.  We want our students to engage in science 
and engineering activities that have real world connections to develop critical think-
ing and problem-solving skills.  Our goal is to inspire our students with the confi-
dence t pursue careers in the STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Math) 
fields.  If you are interested in enrolling your child in our school, please call (626) 
358-5129 to schedule a tour.  Scholarship opportunities are available.  Open House 
will be on Sunday, Jan. 26th from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.! 

 
OneLife LA: 
2020 marks the six-year anniversary of OneLife LA!  Join them on Saturday, Jan. 
18, 2020 , beginning at 12:00 Noon, to walk from La Placita/Olvera Street through 
downtown Los Angeles to LA State Historic Park for a family-friendly day of inspir-
ing speakers, live music, food trucks and works of mercy.  The event will conclude 
with the Requiem Mass for the Unborn at the Cathedral of Our Lady of the Angels.  
For additional information on this event, please visit: www.onelifela.org.  Come and 
be part of this movement whose goal is to celebrate, defend and embrace life at all 
of its stages! 
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Thank you and God bless you. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

 
Annual Men’s Retreat: 
Annunciation’s Retreat For Men will be held at Mater Dolorosa Retreat Cen-
ter on the weekend of January 17-19, 2020.  The Passionist retreat team 
offers inspirational  talks, as well as time for quiet prayer, Mass, Confession 
and Stations of the Cross.  It begins on Friday evening with a buffet supper 
and concludes on Sunday following Mass.  Please call Bruce Kvidahl at 
(626) 444–1123, our Parish Retreat Captain, for additional information, or to 
make your reservation.  
 

Separated & Divorced Ministry: 
The Separated & Divorced Ministry, associ-
ated with the Office of Family Life within the 
Archdiocese, announcs “Healing the Hearts 
of the Family”, a talk to be presented on 
Thursday, Feb. 6th from 7:00-9:00 p.m. at 
Holy Family Church.  The speaker will be 
Judy McCord, LMFT.  Holy Family Catholic 
Church is located at 1527 Fremont Ave., 
South Pasadena.  This talk will be taking 
place in the Cardinal Manning Room. 

 
Knights of Columbus Walk For Life:  
The Knights of Columbus Council 9986 invite 
you to join them for their 2020 Walk For Life 
West Coast bus trip to San Francisco on Jan. 
24-26, 2020.  The cost is $85.00 per seat.  
Hotel accommodations can be made through 
the Event Coordinator.  For more information, 
please contact Pro-Life Director Jose Gomez 
at (951) 722-4331 (evenings only and no 
texts, please). 
 

Lord, Protect Them 
Joseph Villamayor Air Force 
Elizabeth Villamayor Air Force 
Robert James Logan IV Army 
Adrian Mc Nally Army 
Ronnel Resurrecion Navy 
Daniel Smith  Marines  
Patrick Thompson Navy 
Catherine Holdren Coast Guard 
Robert Wrischnik Marines   
Brandon Tennis  Navy 
Rafael Hernandez, Jr. Marines 
Mario Monoz Marines 
Emma Larenas Navy 
Gabriel Jimenez Air Force 
Brian Griffiths Marines  
John B. Goss Marines 
Noe Villanueva Army 
Stephen Cain Marines 
R. Michael Rodriguez Army 
Preston Ellis Air Force 
Matthew Aldrete Army 
Patrick Parra Army 
Justin R. Lozano Marines 
Vianca Medina Army 
Carlos Casillas Army 
Alex Quesada-Bocanegra Marines 
Carlos Rodriguez Army 
Jacob Davis Navy 
Shannon S. Everitt Air Force 
Liezl Sarte Air Force 
Mariel Constantino Air Force 
Christopher Moss Marines 
Nicholas Goddard Army 
David Aguilera Army 
Jason Smith Marines 
Brandon Patanjo Navy 
Michael Stanton Army 
Alex Ascanio Marines 
Matthew Martinez Army 
Osvaldo Santillan Air Force 
Lazarus Fuentes Marines  
Cristian Jesus Garcia Army 
Marco Andres Garcia Army 
Michael Beltran Navy 

Last Week’s Offertory Collections 
       Dec. 29, 2019:  (Unavailable) 
             Last Year:  $11,322.00 
      Online Giving:  (Unavailable) 
      Together in Mission—2019 

Goal Amount:  $55,700.00  
         Amount Pledged:  $67,158,84        
               Amount Paid:  $63,554.53 
           Difference OVER Amount Paid: 
                         $ 7,854.53    

Please Pray For:  Angelica Arias 
 
 
 
 
Calendar of Events: 
Sunday, January 5th   
Ch—Youth Ministry Speaking about Family 
Fun Fest at all Morning Masses  
H.Sch,B1,C1,C2—7:30 AM  Confirm. 1 & 2 
B2—8:30 AM  10:30 Choir 
HK—10:00 AM  Peace & Justice Food Prep. 
Ch—10:30 AM  Dismissal  
H,HK—11:00 AM  FAITH Formation 
OC1,C1-C2—12:00 PM  Eucharistic Youth .  
D1,Field—3:00 PM  Boy Scouts  
B2—4:30 PM  3:00 Choir  
Monday, January 6th     
OC1—4:00 PM  Rosary Prayer Group  
OC1—5:30 PM  Grupo de Oracion  
B2—6:30 PM  10:30 Choir   
Tuesday, January 7th    
OC1—5:00 PM  Mariachi Practice 
B1,C1-C2—6:30 PM  Family Catechesis 
B2—7:00 PM Intercession Prayer Ministry   
OC1—7:00 PM  Spanish Bible Study 
PO—7:00 PM  Parish Council Meeting 
Wednesday, January 8th   
Ch—10:00 AM  Vocations Ministry 
B2—4:00 PM  Spanish Youth Ministry 
B2—5:00 PM  7:30 Choir 
OC1—5:00 PM  Mariachi Practice 
B2—6:30 PM  10:30 Choir 
Ch—7:00 PM  Rosary Before Mass 
H—7:00 PM  Folklorico Dance Practice 
OC1—7:00 PM  Meditatation Group 
Thursday, January 9th   
H,Sch,B1-C2—3:00 PM  R.E. Classes 
C1—5:00 PM  Older Communicants 
ORE,D1—6:30 PM  Youth Ministry 
B2—6:00 PM  9:00 Choir 
OC1—7:00 PM  RCIA 
Ch—7:00 PM  Divine Mercy Prayer Group  
B1—7:00 PM  BLD Prayer Group  
Friday, January 10th    
OC1—3:00 PM  OA 
B2—6:00 PM  12:00 Choir 
OC1—6:30 PM  Girl Scouts  
D1—7:00 PM  Encuentro Matrimonial 
H,HK—7:00 PM  BLD Prayer Group 
Ch—8:00 PM Intercession Prayer Ministry 
Saturday, January 11th  
H,HK—8:00 AM  Spanish Servers Retreat 
OC1—1:00 PM  Monrovia Latino Herit. Soc. 
C1—2:00 PM  Intercession Prayer Ministry    
Ch—5:30 PM  R.E. 4th Grade Mass    
 

¿Sabia Que?   
El tráfico sexual de niños ocurre cuando un menor está involucrado en un 
acto sexual commercial, en el cual se intercambia sexo por dinero, co-
mida, albergue o cualquier otra cosa de alor.  Los perpetradores de tráfico 
sexual por lo regular escogen niños, creyendo que su edad les permite ser 
manipulados y controlados más fácilmente.  Este crimen está ocurríendo 
en todo tipo de comunidades alrededor de Estados Unidos, y los trafi-
cantes están obteniendo alarmantes importantes que usted puede hacer 
para proteger a su hijo/hija es crear un ambiente en el que él o ella se 
sienta cómodo/a viéndolo a usted como un adulto confiable con quien 
puede platicar.  Para obtener más informacióin, por favor visite:  http://
www.missingkids.com/theissues/trafficking. 

 
You will find this information in English posted in the bulletin board 

of the vestibule of the church.      



2 nd Reading Reflection                         
Ephesians 3:2–3, 5–6  

The feast of Epiphany stresses the 
revelation of the Christ to the Gen-
tiles, as represented by the wise 
men, or three kings, as they are 
sometimes called. In this second 
reading St. Paul, who wrote this let-
ter to the Galatians before Matthew's 
Gospel, tells us that God also re-
vealed to him directly that he had a 
“plan” for the Gentiles. This mysteri-
ous plan had already been hinted at 
in prophets like Isaiah. Note that our 
first reading spoke of the nations and 
their kings being drawn to the light 
cast by God upon the Jewish people. 
But the idea that the non-Jewish na-
tions would be offered full covenant 
inclusion as co-heirs with the Jews 
themselves was unheard of, a mys-
tery hidden from the world until the 
fullness of God's plan had been dis-
closed in Christ. 

St. Paul is reminding the members of 
the largely Gentile Church in Ephe-
sus of this spectacular surprise, that 
Jews and Gentiles have been mysti-
cally incorporated into the one body 
of Christ, made members of each 
other by this special grace. The 
Catholic Church is universal, the ef-
fect of the desire of God to unite eve-
ry human heart to himself and simul-
taneously us all with each other in 
one worldwide family of God!   
            

G ospel Reflection                       
Matthew 2:2–12  

In the first chapter of Venerable Ful-
ton Sheen's wonderful Life of Christ, 
titled “The Only Person Ever Pre-
Announced,” he describes the wealth 

of prophecies of the coming of 
Christ, not just in the Old Testament, 
but also from cultures all over the 
ancient world. He cites the Romans: 
Tacitus, Suetonius, Cicero, and Vir-
gil. He cites evocative texts from the 
Greeks-- from Aeschylus and the 
Sibyls, and points to the longing of 
Socrates and Plato for the Logos. He 
notes a remarkable story from The 
Annals of the Celestial Kingdom re-
counting that an emperor of the Tch-
eou dynasty in China saw a remarka-
ble star in the southwest and in-
quired of his sages what this might 
mean: “They showed him books in 
which this prodigy signified the ap-
pearance of the great Saint of the 
West whose religion was to be intro-
duced into their country.” And this 
explains how the wise men in Mat-
thew's Gospel knew to follow the star 
that led them to Bethlehem. Not only 
had the Jewish prophecies and the 
texts that carried them penetrated 
into the Persian and Babylonian cul-
tures from which these men likely 
came, but it also seems the whole 
world was pregnant with longing for 
the wisdom of God and for release 
from sin. Jesus satisfies both long-
ings. 

That ancient world was ripe for har-
vest, as we know. The whole of the 
Greco-Roman world was won for 
Christ in a remarkably short time, 
especially given the slowness of 
communication in that day. But our 
postmodern world we live in has 
grown tired of God and his truth. It 
believes that it has outgrown the wis-
dom of the ages. We live in a world 
that longs for novelty. Each year the 

liturgy reminds us, by telling this sto-
ry of the newborn King, that what the 
world claims is outdated is, in fact, 
ever new.   
   

D igging Deeper for  
iscussion 

FORMED members can watch this 
week’s short “Opening the Word” 
VIDEO at: 

AnnunciationChurch.FORMED.org  

With friends or family, reflect on the 
following questions: 

Today’s Gospel concludes what we 
think of as the “Christmas story” with 
the arrival of the magi.   

According to the presenter, why did 
King Herod want to kill Jesus?  

How are the Epiphany and the Eu-
charist related, according to the pre-
senter?         

   

P RAYER: Picture yourself as one 
of the magi standing before 

Mary, who is holding the Infant Jesus 
on her lap. You kneel before Jesus 
and offer him your life, to do with as 
he will. What might Mary say to you? 
What does Jesus do? How do you 
feel? Now take a moment to offer 
words of praise and thanksgiving for 
the opportunity to serve the King of 
kings. 
   

R esolution: Today we heard how 
the early Church Fathers saw 

the visit of the magi as a symbol of 
the Eucharist. This week pay a visit 
to your church or adoration chapel, 
and spend a few minutes adoring 
Jesus as the magi did.  
 

Reflections reprinted here with permission from  Au-
gustine Institute 

        We encourage you to take notes as you reflect on this week readings / homily 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

LỄ CHÚA HIỂN LINH 
Năm A 

 

TV 71 

Lạy Chúa, muôn dân nước sẽ thờ lạy Ngài 

 

Bài đọc 1   Is 60:1-6 

Vinh quang của Đức Chúa chiếu toả trên ngươi. 

 

Bài đọc 2    Ep 3:2-3a. 5-6 

Nay mầu nhiệm được mặc khải là các dân ngoại 

được cùng thừa kế gia nghiệp. 

 

Tin Mừng   22:1-12    
 

✠ Tin Mừng Chúa Giê-su Ki-tô theo thánh 

Mát-thêu. 
 

Khi Đức Giê-su ra đời tại Bê-lem, miền Giu-đê, thời vua Hê-rô-đê trị vì, có mấy nhà chiêm tinh từ 

phương Đông đến Giê-ru-sa-lem, và hỏi:  “Đức Vua dân Do-thái mới sinh, hiện ở đâu?  Chúng tôi 

đã thấy ngôi sao của Người xuất hiện bên phương Đông, nên chúng tôi đến bái lạy 

Người.”  Nghe tin ấy, vua Hê-rô-đê bối rối, và cả thành Giê-ru-sa-lem cũng xôn xao.  Nhà vua liền 

triệu tập tất cả các thượng tế và kinh sư trong dân lại, rồi hỏi cho biết Đấng Ki-tô phải sinh ra ở 

đâu. Họ trả lời:  “Tại Bê-lem, miền Giu-đê, vì trong sách ngôn sứ, có chép rằng: Phần ngươi, hỡi 

Bê-lem, miền đất Giu-đa, ngươi đâu phải là thành nhỏ nhất của Giu-đa, vì ngươi là nơi vị lãnh tụ 

chăn dắt Ít-ra-en dân Ta sẽ ra đời.”Bấy giờ vua Hê-rô-đê bí mật vời các nhà chiêm tinh đến, hỏi 

cặn kẽ về ngày giờ ngôi sao đã xuất hiện.  Rồi vua phái các vị ấy đi Bê-lem và dặn rằng:  “Xin 

quý ngài đi dò hỏi tường tận về Hài Nhi, và khi đã tìm thấy, xin báo lại cho tôi, để tôi cũng đến bái 

lạy Người.”  Nghe nhà vua nói thế, họ ra đi.  Bấy giờ ngôi sao họ đã thấy ở phương Đông, lại dẫn 

đường cho họ đến tận nơi Hài Nhi ở, mới dừng lại. Trông thấy ngôi sao, họ mừng rỡ vô cùng. Họ 

vào nhà, thấy Hài Nhi với thân mẫu là bà Ma-ri-a, liền sấp mình thờ lạy Người. Rồi họ mở bảo 

tráp, lấy vàng, nhũ hương và mộc dược mà dâng tiến. Sau đó, họ được báo mộng là đừng trở lại 

gặp vua Hê-rô-đê nữa, nên đã đi lối khác mà về xứ mình. 

 

 

Suy Niệm  Các nhà chiêm tinh, nhờ 

quan sát dấu chỉ của ngôi sao lạ, dò dẫm con 

đường tìm đến để bái lạy vị Vua mới sinh, rủi 

thay họ không ngờ lại gặp phải Hê-rô-đê bạo 

chúa. Thế rồi, nhờ được tiếp cận với lời Kinh 

Thánh – dù là qua miệng lưỡi mưu mô xảo 

quyệt của Hê-rô-đê – họ biết được đích xác vị 

vua mệnh danh là Ki-tô ấy “phải sinh ra tại Bê

-lem;” thế là họ đã mau mắn “đến triều bái 

Người.”  Một khi đã gặp được Vua Ki-tô, họ 

được mách bảo phải “đi lối khác” mà về quê 

hương xứ sở. Lần này, họ chọn đi con đường 

Chúa chỉ cho, nghĩa là họ đang đi trong con 

đường của Chúa, con đường của sự thật.  

Nhà văn Lỗ Tấn từng nói rằng trên trần gian 

làm gì có con đường; lối đi mà người ta cứ đi 

mãi thì sẽ thành đường thôi.  Thế nhưng, 

trước những thực tại của cuộc sống, có vô 

vàn “lối đi” và chúng ta có tự do để chọn lựa 

đi lối này hoặc đi lối khác.  Giữa muôn vàn 

con đường như thế, bạn phải phân định để 

nhận biết có những lối mòn, có những cung 

đường vô định không đi đến đâu, lại có những 

con đường mang tên Hê-rô-đê dối trá dẫn đến 

vực thẳm. Con đường đích thực là con đường 

dẫn đến chân lý, sự sống, và hạnh phúc, con 

đường đó được định hướng bởi Lời Chúa. 



S an Pablo habla de la 
“corresponsabilidad de la gra-

cia de Dios” a la cual él fue llama-
do. Como san Pablo, cada uno de 
nosotros debe ser un corresponsa-
ble de la gracia de Dios. Una per-
sona corresponsable es aquella a 
la que se le confía con algo que le 
pertenece a otra persona. La per-
sona corresponsable asume la res-
ponsabilidad por aquello que se le 
confía. San Pablo entiende que su 
encuentro con el Señor y su fe en 
Jesucristo conllevan una responsa-
bilidad sagrada, para llevar la Bue-
na Nueva de la salvación a todas 
las personas. Nosotros también 
fuimos bendecidos con mucho, in-

cluyendo el don de la fe, y estamos 
llamados a ser buenos correspon-
sables de todo aquello que se nos 
fue confiado. Lo hacemos al ali-
mentar un corazón fiel y con fe, 
respondiendo a la gracia de Dios 
por medio de las actitudes y accio-
nes que hay en nuestra vida diaria. 
También lo hacemos al compartir 
nuestra fe y el impacto de la fe con 
los demás, para que ellos puedan 
acercarse a nuestros Señor. Esta 
es una responsabilidad sagrada, 
una bendición y un privilegio. 
 
TRAYENDO REGALOS  
Los magos llevaron regalos al niño 
Dios. ¿Qué regalos llevas tú al Se-

ñor? Quizá tienes el don de la pa-
ciencia o comprensión y llevar este 
don en la forma como te relacionas 
con los demás. Quizá tienes un 
talento para ofrecer ideas nuevas e 
intuiciones creativas para tu hogar, 
trabajo, parroquia o tu ciudad. Qui-
zá tienes un don para ayudar a las 
personas a que trabajan juntas por 
una causa o propósito importantes. 
Todos estos dones te fueron entre-
gados por Dios para usarse para 
los propósitos de Dios, para su ma-
yor gloria. Todos estos son deste-
llos de la gracia de Dios y, como 
san Pablo, tú estás llamado para 
ser un buen corresponsable con 
ellos, como un signo de la vida de 
Cristo dentro de ti. Tú llevas tus 
talentos al Señor al darle buenos 
usos, compartiéndolos generosa y 
responsablemente cuidando de los 
demás y a toda la creación. 
 
Lecturas de hoy: Is 60:1–6; Sal 72 (71):1–2, 7–8, 10–

11, 12–13; Ef 3:2–3a, 5-6; Mt 2:1–12 
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NOW!

FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
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This Button SAVES Lives!
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Nationwide, No Land Line Needed
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Robert W. Bodkin II
Real Estate Broker CRS, GRI

DRE Lic. # 00543199

Residential – Commercial – Investments
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1-626-695-9644
ANNA HOWIE, Realtor

A Full Service Real Estate Team
LIC # 02039155
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Sell Your Home With Me And Save
Thousands In Realtor Commission Fees.

Anna Carwan Howie
annahowierealtor@gmail.com

626-695-9644
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Liturgy 
Francine Moore (626) 930-0448 
Eucharistic Ministers 
Linda Gutierrez  (626) 446-7837 
Lectors 
Christine Hunt (626) 422-3934 
Sacristans 
Kathy Trinaystich  (626) 359-6553 
Altar Servers 
Frances Luna  (626) 327-6147 
Ushers 
Raul Arias (626) 357-6465 
Music Ministry 
Joella Merten, Dir. (626) 821-0264 
Joe Adamski    (626) 437-5921 
Francine Moore  (626) 930-0448 
Carlos Orozco (626) 371-6438 
Deidre Stadler (626) 357-1433 
 
PARISH ORGANIZATIONS 
Parish Council 
Mark Lopez      (626) 417-8541 
Couples/Singles for Christ 
Perry Rivera            (909) 594-6475 
Bereavement 
Gary Cooper      (626) 482-5041 
Finance Council 
Jerry Gutierrez     (626) 446-7837 
Perpetual  Adoration/Nite Adoration  
Leticia Carbajal (626) 277-9429 
Rosary Prayer Group 
Gary Miller     rosaryprayers@yahoo.com 
Meditation Group 
Pat Arkosy      (626) 444-9355 
Eucharistic Ministry to the Sick 
Marie Nimmrich       (626) 448-3304 
Christian Service 
Saturdays 10 am-12 Noon   
Groupo de Oracíon 
Teresa Villareal        (626) 236-0374 
Safeguard the Children 
Dianne Logan          (626) 303-6299 
Encuentro Matrimonial: 
Ramiro y Mirna Cabrera (626) 376-1079 
Fatima First Saturday Devotion: 
Jo DeLa Torre            (310) 663-1955 
Divine Mercy Prayer Group 
Lupe Sheets               (626) 447-9479 
Women’s Ministry 
Joella Merten          (626) 821-0264 
BLD Prayer Community 
Kathy Dela Paz         (626) 629-0788 
Intercession Ministry  
Gloria Murillo         (626) 316-0628 
Justice & Peace Ministry 
Cathlene Wells        (626) 840-7966 
Prayer Chain Ministry 
Marie Nimmrich           (626) 448-3304 

ANNUNCIATION CHURCH 
                                   1307 East Longden Avenue, Arcadia CA ~ www.annunciationchurch.net                                    

 
OFFICE: 
2701 Peck Road 
Monrovia, CA 91016 
Telephone:      (626) 447-6202 
           Fax:      (626) 447-9834 
Monday – Friday    8:00 A.M. – 5:00 P.M.          
(Closed for lunch from 12:00—1:00 P.M.) 
Office Manager 
Ms. Christine Hunt  Ext. 11 
Receptionist 
Mrs. Kathleen Trinaystich  Ext. 10 
 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
2701 South Peck Road 
Monrovia, CA 91016 
Telephone:  (626) 446-1625 
Monday & Wednesday 5:00—8:00 P.M. 
Tuesday & Thursday  2:00—8:00 P.M 
Closed on Fridays   
Director 
Arcie Reza 
Office Staff:  Alexandra Dixon and 
                    Jessica Tang 
Confirmation/Youth Ministry 
Arcie Reza 
 
R.C.I.A. (Adults Only) 
Sandra Rivera (626) 506-9068 
 
R.C.I.A. for Children/F.I.R.E. 
Children’s Liturgy 
Esther and Susan   (626) 446-1625 
 
 
 
 

Pastor: 
Rev.  Freddie Chua 
In Residence:    
Rev. Eugene Herbert 
Pastor Emeritus 
Msgr. Timothy O’Connell 

LITURGIES 
Saturday Evening Vigil 
5:30 PM 
Sunday 
7:30 a.m. 9:00 a.m. 10:30 a.m.  
                 12:00 Noon (Español)  
3:00 p.m. (Vietnamese) 
4:45 p.m.—Liturgy of the Hours 
 
Weekday Mass Schedule 
8;30 a.m. Mon. Tue. Thurs. Friday 
Wed. [Marian Devotion] 
with  O.L.O.P.H. Devotion 
7:00 P.M. Rosary 
7:30 P.M. Mass of the B.V.M. 
 
First Friday Schedule 
7:45 A.M. Reconciliation 
8:30 A.M. Mass & Exposition 
                  All Day Adoration  
7:30 P.M. Benediction  
 
Fatima First Saturday Devotion 
7:00 P.M. Adoration 
8:00 P.M. Mass 
 
Holy Days 
Vigil: 5:30 P.M. 
8:30 A.M. and 7:30 P.M. 
 
Reconciliation 
Saturday: 3:30 to 5:00 P.M. 
or by appointment 
 
Matrimony 
Six months notice required.  Please 
contact the Parish Office to schedule 
an appointment with the Pastor. 
 
Baptism 
Please stop by the Parish Office to 
pick up the necessary paperwork 
and to be given the name and phone 
number of the Baptism Catechist to 
contact and pre-register for your 
classes. 
 
Child Abuse Hotline 
Reporting Sexual Abuse: 
(800) 355-2545 
Heather T. Banis        (213) 637-7650 
Ph.D 


